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Australorp hen, two years old. Reared and fed on 
rations in which ground rock phosphate replaced bone-
flour. The tibia contained 5,150 p.p.m. P. in the ash. 
Prom the flock of N. A. L. Smith, Margaret River. 
ZJhe Vl&e of 
rsoch l^ho&pnah 
fn 
^ronx 
L^hri&lma& ^rdiand in f-^oultru IKationd 
By L. C. SNOOK, Animal Nutrition Officer, Animal Health and Nutrition Laboratory, 
Smyth Road Nedlands 
BONEMEALS, or products derived from bone, are the orthodox source of additional phosphorus where this is needed in livestock rations. Supplies of bones are 
limited, however, and there is an urgent need for alternative sources of phosphorus 
suitable for inclusion in compound feeding stuffs. Poultry farmers in Western Aus-
tralia have had recurrent difficulty in obtaining regular supplies of bonemeal or 
boneflour. Dairy farmers were faced with the same problem but this now being over-
come by the use of ground rock phosphate obtained from Christmas Island (Snook 
1955). 
No harmful effects have been seen in too hazardous. In view of this experi-
experimental animals fed this supplement mental evidence, most authorities dis-
at generous levels for up to seven years, courage the use of rock phosphate in 
Poultry farmers familiar with these poultry rations. 
studies have in turn used increasing Fortunately the phosphatic rock from 
amounts of ground rock phosphate in Christmas Island, which is used exclusively 
poultry rations. No deleterious effects in the manufacture of superphosphate in 
have been reported and foodstuff manu- Western Australia, contains much less 
facturers now use considerable quantities fluorine than is present in commercial 
of this particular ground rock phosphate deposits available elsewhere. (See Table I.) 
in standard poultry laying mashes and The fortunate circumstance that the 
pellets. Many attempts have been made rock from Christmas Island contains less 
overseas, particularly in the U.S.A., to fluorine has prompted experiments to 
utilise various phosphatic rocks as a determine if this particular rock could be 
source of phosphorus for poultry. It was used as a source of phosphorus in stock 
found, however, that the fluorine present foods. In this paper experiments are 
made the use of these rock phosphates described which indicate that Christmas 
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Table I 
COMPOSITION OF ROCK PHOSPHATE AND BOXEFLOUR 
Christmas Island rock phos-
phate 
Christmas Island precipitated 
dust 
Mauru rock phosphate 
Algiers rock phosphate 
Florida rock phosphate 
Bonettour 
As a percentage of the dry matter 
Calcium 
(Ca) 
36 
33 
33 
30 
30 
29 
Phos-
phorous 
(P) 
17-5 
16 
17 
15 
16 
14 
Fluorine 
(F) 
10-1-6 
0-8-1-3 
2-70 
3-60 
3-90 
0 0 4 
Island rock phosphate can be used with 
safety to replace bone-flour in mashes 
prepared to feed s tar ted pullets and laying 
hens. 
EXPERIMENTAL 
In November 1953, an experiment was 
commenced a t the Animal Health and 
Nutrition Laboratory u~ing Australorp 
pullets purchased a t six w.eks of age. 
PROCEDURE 
Seventy-two pullets were divided into 
four groups each of 18 birds. The birds 
were weighed a t the commencement of 
the trial and a monthly intervals there-
after. A dry mash recommended by the 
Poultry Branch was fed to all groups. The 
ration received by the birds in the two 
control groups contained 2 per cent, bone-
flour. The two remaining groups received 
the same ration except tha t the boneflour 
was replaced by ground rock phosphate 
supplying the same percentage of phos-
phorus. In the laying mashes, finely 
ground calcium carbonate was added to 
make the calcium contents of both rations 
the same. Vitamin A and granite chips 
were made available to all birds. 
The growing mash was fed until the 
birds were 24 weeks old, after which the 
laying mash was used. 
The ingredients used in compounding 
the mashes are listed in Table VII (see 
Appendix). The laying mash fed to the 
representative samples as determined by 
analyses is recorded in Table VIII (see 
Appendix). The laying mash fed to the 
control group contained 30 p.p.m. fluorine, 
while the rat ion with ground rock 
phosphate contained 444 p.p.m. F. in the 
dry mat ter . 
RESULTS OVER TWELVE MONTHS 
General Health. 
This was excellent. The birds in all 
groups grew well and were attractive in 
appearance. Only two died from disease— 
one control bird became unthrifty and 
died, while one rock phosphate bird 
developed an ovarian cyst. 
Weight Gains. 
No significant difference in weight gains 
was observed. This is apparent from the 
figures given in Table II. 
Table II 
AVERAGE BODY WEIGHT (LB.) OF THE BIRDS IX EACH 
GROUP 
Bonemeal I 
Bonemeal III 
Rock Phosphate II 
Rock Phosphate IV 
14/10/53 
0-67 
0-66 
0-67 
0-65 
23/12/53 
3-00 
3-12 
3-06 
2-88 
14/4/54 1 1/9/54 
5-33 
5-31 
5-22 
5 1 5 
6 0 2 
6-43 
6-28 
6 0 1 
Egg Production. 
There was no significant difference in 
the number or size of the eggs produced 
by the birds receiving the two rations. 
During the final six months egg produc-
tion was 56 per cent, of tha t which would 
have been obtained had every bird laid 
one egg daily. This would be considered 
fair in a commercial flock. 
Details of egg production over the two 
final four-weekly periods are given in 
Table III. 
Table III 
AVERAGE PRODUCTION PER BIRD DURING 28 DAYS 
Control I 
Control III 
Rock Phosphate II 
Rock Phosphate IV 
Eggs laid 
Period ended 
on 4/8/54 
15-6 
9-4 
14-8 
15-3 
Period ended 
on 1/9/54 
15-7 
11-3 
15-2 
14-9 
Fluorine in Eggs. 
On two occasions six eggs from each 
Group were taken and bulked so tha t a 
comparison could be made of the fluorine 
present in the respective pulp and shells. 
The results are recorded in Table IV. 
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Table IV 
FLUORINE PRESENT IN EGGS 
Dry mat ter basis 
Ca P F 
February, 1954— 
P u l p : 
Control 
Rock Phosphate 
She l l : 
Control 
Rock Phosphate 
August, 1954— 
P u l p : 
Control 
Rock Phosphate 
She l l : 
Control 
Rock Phosphate 
% 
0-23 
0-22 
34-9 
34-1 
% 
0-78 
0-75 
0 1 5 
0 1 3 
p.p.m. 
1-70 
1-20 
3-60 
41-80 
1-50 
3-30 
12-10 
51-00 
Fluorine in Bones. 
The tibias from two birds which died 
were analysed for fluorine, as also were 
those from three birds killed for this 
purpose. The values are recorded in Table 
V. 
Table V 
FLUORINE IN BONES OF ADULT BIRDS 
Date 
Mar., 1954 
Mar., 1954 
Apl., 1954 
D e c , 1954 
D e c , 1954 
Group 
Control (died) 
Rock phosphate (cockerel killed) 
Rock phosphate (ovarian cyst) .... 
Rock phosphate (killed) 
Control (killed) 
P.p.m. F in— 
Fat-free 
bone 
1150 
4260 
5020 
6104 
1360 
Ash 
2110 
7260 
8380 
10900 
2750 
EFFECTS IN SECOND YEAR 
In November 1954, an officer of the 
Poultry Branch selected 20 of the best 
birds from each treatment. These were 
kept on the experimental rations for a 
further 12 months. 
When the trial was terminated in 
December 1955, there was no visible 
difference in the appearance of the birds, 
nor was there an significant difference in 
average bodyweight. The rock phosphate 
group produced more eggs than the con-
trol group but the difference was not 
significant. 
Fluorine in Bones. 
Analyses were carried out to determine 
the fluorine present in the legs of birds 
which had been kept on the experimental 
rations for 26 months. The data are 
• 
Journal 
recorded in Table VIII. It is of interest 
that the fluorine content of the ash did 
not increase over the final 12 months. 
TABLE VI 
FLUORINE PRESENT IN ASH OF TIBIAS AT END OF TRIAL 
(DECEMBER, 1955) 
Boneflour G r o u p -
Bird No. 116 
Bird No. 275 
Rock Phosphate Group— 
Bird No. 41 
Bird No. 48 
Fluorine In ash 
(p.p.m.) 
2600 
1800 
9150 
8900 
DISCUSSION 
The results obtained in this experiment 
indicate clearly that ground rock phos-
phate from Christmas Island can with 
safety be used to replace boneflour in the 
rations fed to started pullets and to laying 
hens. The test birds grew well, appeared 
healthy and produced at commercial 
levels for two years. 
These results conform with local experi-
ence. For some years a number of poultry 
farmers in Western Australia have used 
ground rock phosphate from Christmas 
Island to replace bonemeal and boneflour. 
No deleterious effects have been reported. 
The illustration indicates the excellent 
appearance characteristic of the birds in 
a flock which since 1951 has been reared 
and fed on rations containing ground rock 
phosphate. The bird in question was two 
years old and ready for routine culling 
for age. 
It is commonly assumed that rock 
phosphates are unsuitable for use in stock 
foods because excessive fluorine can cause 
ill-health and loss of production. Poultry, 
however, appear to be tolerant to dietary 
fluorine at levels which would be 
dangerous to animals (Phillips, English 
and Hart, 1935). It is recognised that 
young stock are particularly susceptible 
to fluorosis. Gerry, Carrich, Roberts and 
Hauge (1947), for example, present evi-
dence to show that if chickens are fed 
bonemeal to the age of 16 weeks, the 
subsequent use of rations containing 2.9 
per cent, rock phosphate is not harmful. 
In 1949 the same authors furnish further 
evidence that rations containing 1.5 per 
cent, rock phosphate (530 p.p.m. fluorine 
in the food) had no observable effect on 
7 
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eggs laid, egg weight, fertility and hatch-
ability of eggs. Raica et al. 1957, discuss 
reviews of fluorine toxicity and conclude 
that no harm will result when chickens 
are fed rock phosphate at levels to supply 
0.032-0.042 per cent. F. in the ration dur-
ing the growing period and 0.053-0.070 
per cent. F. during laying. The laying 
mash used in the current trial contained 
0.044 per cent. F. 
When preliminary tests carried out at 
this laboratory failed to disclose any 
harmful effects from the use of Christmas 
Island rock phosphate in poultry rations, 
feeding-stuff manufacturers began to use 
increasing quantities of this particular 
rock phosphate in proprietary mixtures. 
It is significant that from November 1953 
to September 1957, one firm has manu-
factured over 66,000 tons of poultry food 
containing Christmas Island rock phos-
phate (1 per cent, in chick foods and 3£ 
per cent, in laying foods). No indication 
of any harmful effect attributable to 
excessive fluorine has been reported. On 
the evidence available, is appears that the 
use of this mineral phosphate has been 
justified. 
Effect on Skeleton. 
Poultry have a marked facility for the 
accumulation of fluorine in the skeleton. 
Thus in trials reported by Gerry et al. 
(1947) the tibias from chickens receiving 
no phosphatic supplement at all contained 
580 p.p.m. fluorine at eight weeks of age. 
It is not surprising, therefore, that tibias 
from control birds in the trial at this 
laboratory contained 1,360 p.p.m. F. in the 
fat-free bone at 13 months of age. Tibias 
from similar birds receiving ground rock 
phosphate contained five times this 
amount of fluorine but this did not appear 
to be in any way harmful. The test birds 
remained active and alert to the end of 
the second year and there was no sugges-
tion of any skeletal weaknesses. 
So long as the birds are healthy, high 
fluorine values in the skeleton are of little 
concern to the poultry farmer. Even if 
the birds are bred for human consumption 
the high fluorine content is of no practical 
consequence as the skeleton is not eaten. 
Fluorine in Eggs. 
Birds receiving rock phosphate produced 
eggs containing up to 3.3 p.p.m. fluorine 
in the pulp and as much as 51 p.p.m. fluor-
ine in the egg shell. This is a marked 
increase over the controls. Fortunately 
this increase is of no practical significance. 
One would need to consume 12 oz. of dried 
egg pulp containing 3 p.p.m. F. in order 
to ingest one milligram of fluorine, the 
amount recommended by McClure (1949) 
for addition daily to the normal diet of 
children. Even if egg shells are consumed 
along with the eggs there is no danger that 
fluorine intakes will be lifted to toxic 
levels. 
Economic Considerations. 
The fact that rock phosphate from 
Christmas Island can be used in poultry 
rations is of considerable economic im-
portance. Bonemeal and boneflour are 
expensive and difficult to obtain. Per unit 
of phosphorus, the respective costs are as 
follows:— 
Boneflour at 49s. per 112 lb. bag=3/l j 
per unit. 
Ground rock phosphate at 25s. per 
186 lb. bag=9id. per unit. 
It may be thought that as poultry 
rations usually contain only 2-3 per cent. 
of boneflour the cost factor is not of much 
importance. Calculation will show, that 
at the prices listed, a farmer with 2,000 
laying birds could save about £64 per 
annum by using rock phosphate instead 
of boneflour. It is important, also, to have 
assured supplies of phosphatic supplement. 
It is apparent, therefore, that the poultry 
industry could gain considerably from the 
demonstration that Christmas Island 
ground rock phosphate can be used with-
out any evil consequences. 
Increasing quantities of rock phosphate 
in the form of a fine dust will become 
available for use in stock foods. This 
dust, which is obtained as a by-product 
in the mining of phosphatic rock is not 
suitable for the manufacture of super-
phosphate but as it contains less fluorine 
than the fragmented rock, should be pre-
fered for use in feeding-stuffs. The 
British Phosphate Commission is taking 
steps to facilitate the sale of precipitated 
phosphatic dust in Australia and this 
should constitute a cheap and assured 
supply of mineral phosphate suitable for 
use in stock foods. 
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Need for Further Work. 
The experiment described in this paper 
indicated tha t further trials to determine 
the value of rock phosphate in poultry 
rations were justified. In particular, 
specific information on the use of Christ-
mas Island rock in chicken foods is needed 
by the industry. Although other workers 
(e.g. Gerry, Carrick, Roberts and Hauge, 
1949) have shown tha t an increased 
fluorine content of the egg does not affect 
hatchability or the viability of the chick, 
further assurance of this fact is desired 
using the West Australian diets. 
It is also possible tha t phosphorus 
levels now being recommended in poultry 
rations are too high. O'Rourke, Phillips 
and Cravens (1955), for example, found 
that rations (mainly of vegetable origin) 
containing as little as 0.35 per cent. P. 
were adequate for egg production by 
mature birds, and tha t not more than 
0.42 per cent. P. was needed in the rations 
fed from ten weeks of age to sexual 
maturity. 
Experiments to give information on 
these issues have been carried out at the 
Poultry Research Station of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture. Some of the findings 
are reported in the succeeding paper. 
CONCLUSIONS 
Ground rock phosphate from Christmas 
Island when fed as 2 per cent, of the 
ration, can be used to replace boneflour 
in mashes fed exclusively to started 
pullets and to laying hens. 
In a trial extending over two years no 
significant difference was seen in the 
growth rates, general health, or egg pro-
duction of groups receiving boneflour and 
ground rock phosphate from the age of 
eight weeks. 
Eggs produced by birds receiving ground 
rock phosphate contained more fluorine 
than the eggs produced by the control 
birds but this increase is of no practical 
significance. 
The use of rock phosphate resulted in 
a marked increase of fluorine in the 
bones but there was no evidence of any 
associated disability. 
The results of this experiment conform 
with experience obtained in commercial 
poultry flocks where ground rock phos-
phate from Christmas Island has been 
used exclusively as a phosphate supple-
ment for up to seven years. 
Further experiments are suggested to 
provide additional information concern-
ing the use of Christmas Island rock 
phosphate in rations fed to chicks. 
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APPENDIX 
Table V I I 
I N G R E D I E N T S USED I N COMPOUNDING D R Y MASHES 
Growing Mash (to 24 weeks of age)— 
Crushed wheat 
Bran 
Crushed oats "". 
Meatmeal 
Dried buttermilk 
Boneflour (or ground rock phosphate) 
Laying mash (after 24 weeks of age)— 
Crushed wheat .... 
Bran 
Pollard "Z 
Meatmeal 
Oyster flour 
Boneflour (or ground rock phosphate) 
lb . 
42 
SO 
21) 
8 
4 
106 
lb. 
60 
30 
10 
10 
2J 
2J 
105 
549 
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Table VIII 
CHEMICAL COMPOSITION OF EXPERIMENTAL RATIONS 
(As a percentage of the dry matter) 
Typical sample of :— 
Growing Mash— 
Control Group .... 
Rock Phosphate Group 
Laying Mash— 
Control Group 
Bock Phosphate Group 
Crude 
Protein 
Crude 
Fibre 
Crude 
Fat N.F.E. Ash Ca 
F (p.p.m.) 
16 
16 
16 
16 
5 
5 
7 
7 
5 
5 
6 
5 
68 
69 
63 
63 
6 
O 
8 
9 
1-2 
0-9 
2-1 
2-2 
0-9 
0-8 
1-12 
1-16 
330 
30 
444 
Book Review 
PIG HUSBANDRY IN AUSTRALIA 
By F. BOSTOCK 
A valuable addition to the literature for 
pig raisers and extension officers has 
appeared in "Pig Husbandry in Australia." 
The author is Mr. F. Bostock, Officer in 
Charge of the Pig Branch of the Depart-
ment of Agriculture and Stock, Queens-
land. Mr. Bostock covers adequately all 
the usual aspects of pig raising breeds, 
breeding, general management, etc. He 
also includes a useful chapter on diseases 
of pigs. Of special interest however, are 
his chapters on the identification of pigs, 
the rearing of motherless pigs, the denti-
tion of the pig and pig premises. The 
latter is well prepared and contains use-
ful information of various designs of pig 
premises accompanied by specification. 
The section dealing with the circular 
type of farrowing pen which contains 
sketches and photographs will be of 
special value to farmers who plan to use 
this design in an endeavour to reduce 
litter losses. 
The Kentucky farrowing floor is also 
well described as are also designs for feed-
ing troughs, self feeders, and watering 
devices. 
In the discussion on feeding there is 
included information regarding early 
weaning which is claimed to permit an 
extra l i litters per year from each sow. 
Mr. Bostock also sets out a plan for 
breeding and feeding requirements for 
pigs on a 30 cow herd dairy farm. This 
is designed for Queensland conditions but 
can be adapted to those of other states. 
The publication is recommended to 
those who wish to keep abreast of latest 
development in pig husbandry. 
"Pig Husbandry in Australia" by F. 
Bostock. Published by Jacaranda Press, 
Brisbane. Price £3 3s. 
MAKING BOTH 
ENDS MEET 
You must save 
when you couple 
up polythene pipe 
with NETA brass 
fillings. Insert the 
fitting, tieliten the 
patent NF.TA ring 
and the job's done 
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longer. The most 
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instal your own 
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BETTERS <®>uiind mi II 
FOR EFFICIENCY 
ON THE FARM 
if Precision Engi-
neering. 
ie Push in Bearings. 
•*• Positive Oiling. 
ic Balanced Wheel. 
•*• Longer Life. 
if New Type Hub. 
if 3-Point Furling. 
+ Manufactured in 
W.A. 
On Display 
at 
Country Agents 
6ft. M Windmill, head, wheel and tail 
with three-post stub tower, £37. 
6ft. M with 20ft. three-post galv. tower, 
£57/16/-. 
6ft. M with 25ft. three-post galv. tower, 
£63/3/-, 
6ft. M with 30ft. three-post galv. tower, 
£69/13/-. 
8ft. M Head, wheel and tail, with three-
post stub tower, £52. 
8ft. M with 20ft. three-post Tower, 
£72/10/-. 
8ft. M with 25ft. three-post Tower, 
£78/5/-. 
8ft. M with 30ft. three-post Tower, 
£85. 
Prices include %in. galvanised pump 
rod with 6ft. and J£in. galv. pump rod 
for 8ft. to ground level with t in of oil 
and anchor posts for setting in con-
crete, supplied wltb each windmill 
with tower. Plus £1/9/6 for crating 
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